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	Column 1: GENERAL ORDERS~~~~~~~~~ HIS EXCELLENCY the GOVERN- OR taking into consideration the Evils which will arise from Distillat- ion of Spirits of any Description does hereby confirm the General Order of the 28th February, 1799, which is as follows:  "The Governor having received info- rmation from various quarters, that in direct disobedience of Public Orders, and in defiance of the consequences of detection, several persons in different parts of this Colony have taken the liberty of erecting Stills, and pro- viding Materials for the purpose of distilling Spirituous Liquors. And as it is well known to the whole colony that this destructive practice has long been forbidden in this Settlement, and under the immediate authority of every Officer who has commanded in it, it is scarcely necessary to say more on the subject than to call on the aid and exertion of the whole body of Officers, whether Civil, Military or Naval, in supressing it ; and to desire, that wherever they may understand it continues to be carried on, or attempt- ed, they may use every means in their power to detect the guilty person, and to seize or destroy the Utensils they may have provided for a purpose so certainly calculated to ruin the present healthy state of the Inhabitants of this Territory.  All Constables, Watch- men, and other persons are hereby strictly enjoined, wherever they may have cause to suspect this forbidden trade is carried on, to make the same known to any Magistrate or Officer, in order that steps be regularly pursued for bringing any opposition to these Orders to proof.  If those persons who shall presume to carry on this noxious work after this information do happen to be free people, every indulgence they may have hitherto received from the Government shall be immediately withdrawn, and they shall be ordered
	Column 2: to quit the Colony by the earliest op- portunity :- If a Convict, they will receive such treatment for their disobedience as their conduct in the opinion of a Court may appear to merit.     By Command of His Excellency,                     E. GRIFFIN, Secretary. Government House, SydneyFeb. 14, 1807.-----------------------------------------  THE increase of Dogs in these Set- tlements having long been a great Nui- sance, being at all time injurious to Stock, extremely dangerous to Child- ren, and no less to persons on horse- back, the GOVERNOR finds it expedient to recommend in the most decisive manner, that all Curs and other useless Dogs of every description be destroyed ; a measure which he doubts not will be very generally ad- opted, and the more especially by the Families of the Poor, whose sustenance must be much diminished in order to feed them, or the wretched animals left to prowl about for food to the great annoyance of the Public.    By Command of His Excellency,                     E. GRIFFIN, Secretary. Government House, SydneyFeb. 14, 1807.-----------------------------------------WANTED Seven or Eight Able Sea- men to serve on board His Majesty's Colonial Vessel Estramina. -- App- lications to be made on board to the Commander, without delay. -----------------------------------------NOTICE :- Whereas a number of persons having presumptuously insist- ed on there being a Public Road thr- ough my back Farm at Richmond, and having trespassed thereon as well as their Stock, I do caution all persons as after this public notice they will be dealt with with utmost rigor of the Law.                      Thos. M. Pitt.
	Column 3: NEW EATING HOUSE~~~~~VICTUALS DRESSED IN THE ENGLISH WAY,~~~~~At the House formerly occupied by Michael Knowland, near the New Windmill, on the rocks. ROSETTA STABLER respectfully acquaints the Public that she prepares Boiled Mutton and Broths every day at 12 o'clock, and a Joint of Meat Roasted always ready at One, which, from its quality and mode of serving, she flatters herself will attract the Notice of the Public.    Visitors from remote Settlements, Mariners, &c., will find a convenient Accomodation at a moderate expence, and every exertion will be made to render satisfaction.-----------------------------------------  From an Asiatic paper we copy the following articles of intelligence -- on or about the 16th of last May, intelligence was received at Leghorn, or a severe and well fought action having taken place in the vicinity of Naples between the French army commanded by General Massena and a body of British troops in which the French were defeated with great slaughter, having left 4000 men killed on the field of battle.    The King of Prussia was in France, and it might be concluded that domestic treaty or disaffection of the army has caused His Prussian Majesty to seek refuge at the Court of the French imperial household.-----------------------------------------          Secretary's Office Feb. 14, 1807.THE undermentioned person has obtained His Excellency's permission to depart the Colony, viz.    In the Elizabeth. -- William JurisAll claims or demands on the above named person are to be forthwith presented in Writing at this Office.     By Command of His Excellency                              E. GRIFFIN, Sec.


